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Board of Education 

Serving children, schools and young people  

Lesson 1 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT 1 Show 
understanding 

I can describe in 
detail, using 
correct religious 
words and 
phrases, key 
features of a 
religion (L4) 

 

AT2 Apply 

I can describe 
who or what is 
important to me 
and other people 
(L4) 

 

What is a menorah?  

 

What is its 
symbolism?  

 

When is it used? 

 

I know what a 
Menorah is (L3) 

 

I know that a 
Menorah is the 
oldest Jewish 
symbol and why 
this is so 
important to 
Jews (L4) 

 

I know that a 
Menorah is a 7 
branched candle 
holder and 
should not be 
confused with a 9 
branched (L3) 

Menorah 

What is a Menorah? 

The Menorah is one of the oldest symbols of the Jewish faith. It is a candelabrum with 
seven candle holders displayed in Jewish synagogues. It symbolises the burning bush as 
seen by Moses on Mount Sinai. The two most common menorahs have seven and nine 
candle-holders. The term hanukiah or chanukiah, refers to the nine-candled holder 
used during the Jewish festival of Hanukkah (see later lesson)  

Make a tube Menorah in pairs/groups from kitchen roll tubes etc. 

Make a display card to go with model tube menorah to explain what it represents for 
class display. 

Design a new menorah, ensuring it has 7 candles. 

 

What Does the Menorah 
Symbolize?  

Jewish Virtual Library - Menorah 

A Short History of the Menorah   

Information on the Jewish Religion 

 

http://unitedwithisrael.org/what-does-the-menorah-symbolize/
http://unitedwithisrael.org/what-does-the-menorah-symbolize/
http://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/Judaism/menorah.html
http://jewish-art.org/menorah.html
http://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/Homework/religion/jewish.htm
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Serving children, schools and young people  

Lesson 2 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT1 Show 
understanding 

I can make clear 
links between 
religious beliefs 
and sources and 
religious 
practices and 
experiences (L4) 

AT2 Apply 

I can apply 
religious 
teachings, ideas 
and values to my 
life and other 
people’s (L4) 

 

Are there people with 
a particular influence 
in your life – spiritual 
and/or in other 
ways? 

 

Why is sweet food 
eaten at Rosh 
Hashanah? 

 

 

I know that Rosh 
Hashanah is the 
Jewish New Year 
(L3) 

I know that 
special food is 
eaten (L3) 

I understand it is 
a time for 
reflection and 
know how this 
festival 
influences how 
Jews behave 
towards others 
(L4) 

Rosh Hashanah (Jewish New Year in September/October) 

This is a solemn time when Jews make amends, firstly with family and friends and then 
with God.  

Discuss the difference between ordinary holidays and religious festivals.  Ask the 
children how they celebrate New Year.  Explain the significance of New Year to Jewish 
people and the questions considered at Rosh Hashanah 

Draw parallels with the start of the new school year and ask pupils about their own 
hopes for the year ahead.  Explain the significance of apple dipped in honey and share 
pieces with the class.   

Possible activities: 

 Draw or describe important things, people or events (of the past and coming 
year) in their lives, perhaps for a class display, or research the special foods 
prepared and eaten. 

 Make honey cake (recipes can be found on the internet).  

 Make Rosh Hashanah cards 

 

Rosh Hashanah (BBC)  

Judaism Holy Days - NSW Jewish 
Board of Education 

Torahtots Rosh Hashanah 
Activities  

Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur 
(BBC LearningZone Clip)  

Learning about Religion CD 

Festivals (Scholastic) by Carole 
Court 

http://www.chabad.org/kids/articl
e_cdo/aid/4752/jewish/About-
Rosh-Hashanah.htm 

This has some good craft ideas   

Primary Resources for Power 
points 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/religion/judaism/rosh_hashanah.shtml
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/RH1.html
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/RH1.html
http://www.torahtots.com/holidays/rosh/rosh.htm
http://www.torahtots.com/holidays/rosh/rosh.htm
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/rosh-hashanah-and-yom-kippur/3663.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/rosh-hashanah-and-yom-kippur/3663.html
http://www.chabad.org/kids/article_cdo/aid/4752/jewish/About-Rosh-Hashanah.htm
http://www.chabad.org/kids/article_cdo/aid/4752/jewish/About-Rosh-Hashanah.htm
http://www.chabad.org/kids/article_cdo/aid/4752/jewish/About-Rosh-Hashanah.htm
http://lifestyle.howstuffworks.com/crafts/holiday-crafts/rosh-hashanah-crafts.htm
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Lesson 3 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT1 Show 
understanding 

I can make clear 
links between 
religious beliefs 
and sources and 
religious 
practices and 
experiences (L4) 

 

AT2 Apply 

I can apply 
religious 
teachings, ideas 
and values to my 
life and other 
people’s (L4) 

 

Why is Yom Kippur 
the most important 
of the Jewish 
festivals? 

 

Why is it so 
important to ‘make 
amends’? 

 

How does it feel 
when someone 
apologises to you? 

 

I can give reasons 
why it is 
important for 
Jews to say sorry 
at Yom Kippur 
and how they 
believe it will 
affect their 
future (L4) 

I can suggest 
reasons why 
Jews fast at Yom 
Kippur (l$0 

I can think about 
times in my own 
life when I have 
needed to say 
sorry (L3) 

I understand the 
importance of 
forgiveness (L4) 

 

Yom Kippur 

Ask the children if it important to say sorry. What sorts of things might people be sorry 
for?  

Yom Kippur is probably the most important holiday of the Jewish year. During the 10 
days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur everyone gets a chance to put things 
right with other people before asking God's forgiveness. This period is called The Days 
of Repentance or Days of Awe. It’s a time when Jews can make up for the wrongs of 
the past year and make a firm commitment to not do the same bad thing or things 
again. Yom Kippur is the most solemn day in the Jewish calendar. It means Day of 
Atonement and Jews don't eat or drink for 25 hours. It's a day to reflect on the past 
year and ask God's forgiveness for any sins. It is the chance for a new beginning. 

The 'shofar' or ram's horn is blown at the end of Yom Kippur which signals the end of 
the ten-days of High Holy Days in the Jewish calendar.  

A big family meal is eaten before the fast starts. 

People go and say sorry to others. By doing this, they hope that their name will go into 
a special book called the Book of Life, and according to Jews this is where God writes 
down all the good and bad things a person has done in the past year. 

Possible activities: 

 Ask the children to think about how they might be more helpful, thoughtful 
and kinder in the future. What ‘Resolutions’ might they make? 

 Think of ways in which you can show someone you are sorry, other than just 
saying it. 

 Drama – give groups of children scenarios to act out 

 Pupils could make a class book or display comparing ordinary daily activities 
with those of Yom Kippur.  The Yom Kippur timeline gives an outline of the 
different parts of the day and when they occur. 

Judaism FAQ - Yom Kippur  

Learning about religion CD 

Primary resources for Power 
points 

Judaism Holy Days - NSW Jewish 
Board of Education 

TES - Yom Kippur  

Children's Guide to Yom Kippur 

 

 

 

 

http://www.jewfaq.org/holiday4.htm
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/RH1.html
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/RH1.html
http://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Yom-Kippur-6098084/
http://www.chabad.org/kids/article_cdo/aid/4589/jewish/Guide.htm
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Lesson 4 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT1Show 
understanding 

I can show 
understanding of 
how and why, 
practising a 
religion affects a 
believers’ life (L4) 

AT2 Apply 

 I can describe 
what is 
important to me 
and other people 
(L4) 

 

What does Hanukkah 
celebrate? 

At what time of the 
year is it celebrated? 

How is a Hanukiah 
different from a 
Menorah? 

 

I know that 
Hanukkah is the 
Jewish festival of 
light and that it 
influences the 
lives of Jews (L4) 

I can retell the 
story of the 
temple lamp 
burning for eight 
days and can 
explain the 
significance and 
importance of 
the story (L4) 

I know that 
special food 
called Latkes are 
eaten at 
Hanukkah (L3) 

I have made links 
with other faith 
festivals of light 
(L4) 

 

Hanukkah 

This is the Jewish festival of lights and it remembers the rededication of the second 
Jewish Temple in Jerusalem. This happened in the 160s BC (before Jesus was born). 
(Hanukkah is the Jewish word for 'dedication'.) Hanukkah last for eight days.  During 
Hanukkah, on each of the eight nights, a candle is lit in a special menorah called a 
Hanukiah or a Hanukkah menorah. This is a nine branched candlestick.  

Gifts are given and received and children play games. The most popular is 'Dreidel'.  
Food fried in oil is traditionally eaten during Hanukkah. Favourites are 'latkes' - potato 
pancakes.  

Make a links between Hanukkah Christmas (especially Christingle) and Diwali. 

Possible activities: 

 Make Dreidels and play the game 

 Make potato latkes 

 Make spinning Svivon (spinning toys- see here for instructions). 

 

Hanukkah (BBC Information)  

A Variety of Craft Activities  

Judaism FAQ - Hanukkah  

Hanukkah - The Jewish Festival of 
Lights Information  

Template for Dreidel  and recipe 
for Latkes can be found  in 
Festivals by Carole Court 
published by Scholastic 

Judaism in Evidence book – 
template for a Dreidel and 
instructions for the game. 

Make a Dreidel    

Potato Latkes Recipe  

This PDF has an excellent version 
of the Hanukkah story and 
illustrations, a template for the 
Dreidel and instructions for the 
game. 

Primary Resources – various 
powerpoint 

Hanukah Story and Art Activities  

TES Hanukkah   

 

http://www.poeticmind.co.uk/sages/hanukah-story-and-art-activities-for-kids-age-7-12/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/religion/judaism/hanukkah.shtml
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/hanukkah
http://www.jewfaq.org/holiday7.htm
http://www.whychristmas.com/customs/hanukkah.shtml
http://www.whychristmas.com/customs/hanukkah.shtml
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/make-a-dreidel
http://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/potatolatkespotatopa_87525
http://www.credni.org/filestore/documents/stepping_out/events/festivals_of_light/hannukah/Hanukkah.pdf
http://www.poeticmind.co.uk/sages/hanukah-story-and-art-activities-for-kids-age-7-12/
http://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resources/primary-42198/ks2-religious-education-44030/hanukkah-chanukah-evt1468%20/
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Lesson 5 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT1 Show 
understanding 

I can make clear 
links between 
religious beliefs 
& sources & 
religious 
practices & 
experiences (L4) 

 

AT2 Apply 

I can ask 
questions about 
meaning, 
purpose and 
identity, 
belonging and 
commitment (L4) 

 

 

What is a Seder 
plate? 

 

What do the foods 
eaten at this meal 
represent? 

 

How do they link with 
the Exodus? 

 

 

I know that 
Pesach is a key 
festival for 
Jewish people 
and that certain 
religious 
practices are 
observed (L4) 

I know how the 
items on a Seder 
Plate link with 
the events of the 
Exodus (L4) 

I have asked 
questions about 
why Passover is 
observed (L4) 

Pesach (Passover) 

Seder meal 

Look at the Seder Plate and the foods on it.  Smell/taste them if appropriate for pupils.  
What do you think each of the foods represents from the Passover story?  Explore the 
symbolism.  Do pupils think that they are good symbols? 

Watch a video, e.g. Pathways of Belief about the Passover Meal or show a power point 
(e.g. tes)   

How do the items on a Seder Plate link with the events of the Exodus? How does that 
show belonging and commitment? 

How is Pesach a time of looking forward and back? 

Possible activities: 

 Plan a simple Passover Meal for the following week 

 Design simple invitations for the Passover Meal explaining what will be 
happening 

 Create and design their own Seder plate 

 

Passover Guide for Kids  

Pesach - NSW Board of Jewish 
Education  

The Passover Story (BBC 
LearningZone Clips) 

TES - power point  

Paper plates to decorate. 

N.B IF YOU ARE HAVING A SEDER 
MEAL NEXT LESSON, REMEMBER 
TO GET PARENTAL CONSENT. 

 

http://www.chabad.org/kids/article_cdo/aid/1606/jewish/Passover-Guide.htm
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/pesach.html
http://www.bje.org.au/learning/judaism/kids/holydays/pesach.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/the-passover-story/6599.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/the-passover-story/6599.html
http://www.tes.co.uk/ResourceDetail.aspx?storyCode=6064067
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Lesson 6 
  

Learning 
Objectives 

Key Questions 
Success 
Criteria 

Possible content Possible Resources 

AT1 Show 
understanding 

I can make clear 
links between 
religious beliefs 
& sources and 
religious 
practices and 
experiences (L4) 

 

AT2 Apply 

I can ask 
questions about 
meaning, 
purpose and 
identity, 
belonging and 
commitment (L4) 

 

What do the foods 
symbolise? 

Why is it important to 
share this meal 
together? 

How does it make 
them feel? 

 

I know that 
Pesach 
remembers a 
time when 
Jewish people 
were freed from 
slavery. 

 

I understand how 
this has impacted 
on Jewish 
peoples’ identity, 
belonging and 
commitment. 

 

Passover meal 

Have a ‘Passover meal’ with the children. There is special music sung and played at 
Passover and there are simplified versions available of what is said and done.  Use the 
music to create an atmosphere – make sure that you prepare carefully.  Try and use 
the Hall or a room other than the classroom – a special space set up in a special way 
for a special occasion. 

If you prefer not to have a whole class meal, children could make Haroset (Charoset) 
and/or Passover biscuits  

N.B. This contains nuts (which may contain nuts depending on recipe).  

Use the opportunity immediately following this as an assessment opportunity.  

If you are not having the meal, the second part of the suggested assessment ideas 
below will be more appropriate. 

a) Questions for reflection – How did participation in the meal make you feel?  Why did 
it take place with care and respect?  Why is it important to remember? 

b) Why is the Passover Meal so special?  Is there anything as special as this for you? 

c) What words would describe a Jewish child’s feelings during Pesach? (L5 Express 
views – I can explain someone else’s perspective on an issue) 

 

Use the opportunity immediately 
following this for an AT2 
assessment. 

Haroset Recipe 

Plates, cups, food items or recipe 
ingredients. 

 

 

 

http://allrecipes.com/recipe/haroset-for-passover/

